
Tuesday, December 6, 19.:_

TROLLER SKATE
Every Friday-and Sunday

-

8 till 11

._,__HELA PARK
7 Mlles E. of Bellefonte

Wrestling Clinics Planned
No wiestling cline will be held

here this-- year,... Conch Charlie
Simla] has announced Instead,
he will hold a clinic at Mt. Leban-
on -High School, Pittsburgh on
Saturday, and at Kingston High
School a week from Saturday.

ARROW SHIRTS , ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

r -

- MEN'S APPAREL ;
. _

pl„Smitti Affer,St.,DMgooallyAcross from Post Office,
ARROW TIES ARROWUNDERWEAR

Les Sabreuis Will
Hold 'Foils Tourney

Lei &Went q' annual all College
fencing tom ney will be held in
flee Hall Slam day, December 17,
with combat In the folly divi4lon
only thin yeas ‘

Entyles, who will vie rot gold
and silyet keys offered by the
fencing society• must register at
Student Union before 4 p m. De-
cember 14 ,

Additional Spoits
On Page 4

,

Shows at .1.30, 3 00, 0 30, and 810
Complete show as late as 9.05 p'm

TODAY and TOMORROW

"MICKEY", the roottn', tootin' ter.
ror of, the ,West, who likes his
horses tame and his women wild,
gets roped by Love!
RICKEY ROONEY -

LEWIS STONE
CECILIIA PARKER

FAY HOLDEN

"OUT WEST WITH
THE HARDYS"

i aded
Orin ,Tucker and His Orchestra

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Hate comes the Cm letimi, Family
sit eamlined Ali Babas ex-

uding Charm and a touch of Lar-
CCU`, with every tot tunehunting
Smile - happy go lucky Pirates
with a Bless Suit nailed to theft'
toast , and, akalavys, Sonania
Bound
JANET GAYNOR

, DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.
PAULETTE GODDARD

in
The Young in Heart'-

i withr--

'Poland Young - Bikei Burke
ADDED ^

1 '

"HOT ON ICE"
A Pete Smith Specialty

. .

Shows at 1.30, 3 00, .0•30,..and 8.30
Complete show as late as 9 05 p m

TODAY and TOMORROW

It's Round up Time for Romance!
GARY COOPER'

, MERLE OBERON
, •

"The Cowboy and
the Lady"
-- with

• PATSY KELLY
WALTER ,BRENNAN

ADDED-.....
A Walt Disney Cartoon

and
Happy Felton and Orchestra

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

Trying to commit suicide . . he
only, succeeds in' murdering the
blues! ' _

JOE E. BROWN
, —,ln .

"Flirting With Fate"
with"—

Leo Carrillo • Bevei•ly Roberts
Wynne Gibson - Stem Duna

Shows at .', ~
.'. 6 30."8:30

Complete Show as Late as .'9.05

TODAY ONLY ,
"BING'CROSBY •

FRED- MacMURRAY
In

"Sing You.Sinners"

Lion Ca!
Height Is

Big Factor
In Victory
By 808 WILSON

John Lawthet 's theory that
"Heighth Makes The Basketball
Team" was decisively pioven Sat-
tuday night when Penn State's
towei mg Lions launched their 23-
game'l93B-'39 cage season with It
lop-sided 42-28 victory over Maly-
land's clever Teriapin five

The gime climaxed Penn State's
'second annual basketball clinic
which moi e than 700 players,coaches and officials attended

After a nip-and-tuck, give-and-
take fiist half ended with State
holding a shin 15-12 lead, Law-
thei's lanky Lions cascaded into
fames basketball action in the
second half to stole 27 points in
a landslide that was the maim
feature of the Tea lapin rout

- Ragged Play In Spots
Chaiacteizstic of wily season

ball, the play of both teams was
lagged in spots State's offensive
attack was shabbier than is oi-
dinaiy foi a team The Nittany-
men tiled 31 goals from the field
in the first half but sank only sia
foi an average of 19 percent Thisaverage jumped to 34 peicent in
the second period when 10 buckets
out of 29 tiles were made

-A particularly inpeneti a-
ble Lion defense compensated for
this poor offensive attack.

Maryland made the mistake of
high passing against players con-
side'ably taller than themselves
Time after time the fast-bi caking
offensive thrusts of the Teips fail-

v,hen' State inteicepted then
high passes

McWilliams Tops Scoring
Cliff McWilliams, juniotguar d

looked pin ticulaily good considei-
ing that this IN.AS his Sust starting
assignment McWilliams topped
State's scoring with foul goals
from the field and as many fouls
for 12 points

In his varsity debut, sophomoie
Johnny Ban played •fanly good
ball—especially on, the defense
Big Jim -Richaidson, who never
played high school basketball,
amazed visiting cubes with his
'sparkling play Although far from
a, fininshett cager, Richardson is
nefindely _an _offensive threat—and
as good defensive mini

Suipuse package No 1 was.
Norm Racusin, another sopho-
more, whose bulliant basketeenng
was responsible for seven 'Lion
points Racusin showed plenty of
"stuff" foi the shoLt time that he
played If he continues to improve,
Big Bill Stopper may find himself.
playing second fiddle to the center
post

Lawther used George Chalmers,
semoi letterman, to steady the
shaky Lion quintet when the going
got lough

Sadly lacking was the usual le-
liability of the "Big Three"—vet-
mans Mai Corbin, Charley Pros-
ser and Bill Stopper None played
up-to-snuff ball although Prosser
dumped in four double-deckers and
a pair of fouls fin ,10 points

Only in the flee-throw depart-
ment did Lauthet 's tosses look
at all outstanding The Nittany-
men made 10 put of 12 fouls for
the exceptional average of 83 pei-
'cent McWilliams made foul' out
of five, Prosser and Bair two out
of two, Racusin one out of two and
Moffatt ale

Maryland, eve] y bit as warm as
they were warmly dressed- (long
stockings with shit t sleeves to
'match), depended on the steady
play of Capt. George Knepley, All-
Southern Conference guard last
year, and Adam Bengoeshea, clev-
ci foiWard, to bear the.bi tint of
their attack

5 Cub Busketeefs_
Intensify Practice

WEDNESDAY ONLY

CLARK GABLE • MYRNA LOY
in

"Too' Hot To Handle"
THURSDAY ONLY
WALLACE BEERY,

-

"VIVk-VILLA"

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Fifteen freshman basketeer as
pirants are intensifying daily
drills as Coach Nick Thiel pre-
pairbs to select Ills first-stling cub
team this week.

Battling•it out tor ,nositlons are
.ITomard Smith, Henry White, Bill
Kelley,

_ Francis Farris, Elmer
Gross, Martin Sonnenfeld, Hal
High, Bill Ziegentus, Don Cassidy.
Bill GoHam, Ale Jones, Hal Hoy.
and John Beyer

DEEM

ers Top Maryland In Opener, 42-18
These Men Will CoverWanted---Mat , Winter Sports Mit Association Increases

,Heavyweights Winter sports gill be tem ted , Weights In Lower Classesfot the Collegian by the follow-
By GEORGE SCHLESS log Junto' mlll.Olllll stair mem-

' Heavy %%eight, heavy weight hers By BERNIE NEWMAN .

13oxing—Bei ale Newman At long last, it has been appioved 1
That fortune, chanted in slow, Basketball—Bob \\lige* many veal sdirge like style, is musclemnster problematic to college coaches, have been revised at theSuliming—Herb ',Upson recent meeting of the Eastern Intercollegiate Bovng AssociationChar les Speldel's theme song these Gymnes'o„__Bgi Engeldays

F4'4neing—Ratil Haldeman With statistics moving that college students ale bigger and' bony-
Last year the Lidn utostleis Ritle—Brad Owens ICI today than in the past and ties coming ft oin the fighters them-tied a ith Lehigh and lost to pieshmen Basketball—M 0 nu) .elves of the difficult task in ti dining down below 118 pounds, it hasPI inceton, all because of the lack Roth finall% been wanted that the Aleight officiallybe changed to 120 poundsof a big man In the final bouts Intl anima Is—Engel (in charge), The 125-poundel s wete gifted .fBachman Back In Shape Owens, Roth, 1-laltletnan with tun pounds when it was t }omen under the knock-down head-There are a few bright spots. Features—Roth and Engel

however, that help to relieve Char- found that, only alive-pound illf- ing It has been decided that any
lie's gloom Captain Don Bach- min sensation alto may be used felence 'You'd exist between the fightei knocked down must remain
man, invincible In the 165 pound at either 145 or 155 two fighter divisions, thus the of- on the canvass fmthe count of
class last year, but forced out In And veterans like Call King at funal count will go ut 127 nine before being allowed to-In.
the middle of theseason by a knee 118, the Cialghead twins at 125 The other dnisions will iemain some warfare
Many, is back in his old shape and (with one possibly at 115), Roy the same-115, 195, 155, 165, 175, The use of bandages around the
toady to go Gensler at 155 and Ernie Boer at and heavy—except that the boxers knuckles or between the fingers

Another lay of sunshine is ",lit- 175 mould lie pleasant moments In must come 111 on the nose has been restricted except 'above
sit Joe" Scalio last .%etii's flesh- an% mach's dreams Another interesting change the knuckle-fine

tr. ARROW TELLVALL7,1 What is your I.: Q. on style? in THIS WEEK'S POST
/ -r7P. r page

44.14t5til 1010W/04*
NO on

This is the story of Suzanne, fc
whom a whole new life began du
evening in June when a youn)
stranger tied his horse in front
her father's log cabin But whet
oneday, Wayne Lockwood told In
of his lore for someone else
Suzannerealized what she must dt
The main thing was, not to let hit
know how you feel, not to let an:
one know...A tender romance

"Civil War days in the West wait
for you in this week's Post, by tb

—author of A ,Lantent in Her HIM
..,, and A White BirdFlying.

A NEW NOVEL
of pioneer days in 'lowa
begins in this week's Post

SONG OF YEARS
by the noted American author

BESS STREETER AIDRIC

1500 locals organizedin 45Istates
nowmake

UNEMPLOYMENT
A PERMANENT

CAREER '

WHO organised the unemployed into One Big

Union? This Workers' Alliance which can even

make theWPA rehire men they fire? Why does

the White House listen sympathetically to its

threats and promises? In your Post this week

Stanley High uncovers a newforce in America,

the men who contrOl it, and how they arc mak-

ing joblessness an established institution.

HOUSE WITH A MUSICAL GHOST! And unseen
eyespeeringat youout ofthe dark! Whata setting for two people in
love! A young couple get an eerie reception—and like it! Read
this short story by Eleanor Mercein, Where But in England?
WHEN THE WITNESS LIED...AND THE D. A. DIDN'T MIND...
the newspapers howled forconviction of the perjurer Butthe D.A.
had his own formula for catching such crooks: astronomy... A
short story, Kepler's Disciple, by Harry Klmgsberg
PLUS: AllThat's PsychicIsNot Selling,profitable salespoi-.

Who Organized the Unemployed?
by STANLEY HIGH

by Donald B Tansill ..George N Peck and Henry Carter co
The Farmer and the Tariff.. Short stories by Daniel
andCharles Rawlings,editonals, senals, Post Scripts andcar
AU In the Post out this week.
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Featuring BUNNY BERIGAN with KATHLEEN LANE
REC. HALL, DECEMBER 9 - - - $3.30


